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Sea Dogs Nip Eagles 6-0 in Close Holiday Contest
Robert Laughton Heads
Carteret Farm Bureau si

X-Ray Trailer
vrai Visit Two J

Towds Next Week
®e 'n Morehead

City Monday, Tuesday,
Then Go lo Beaufort

*Th£ 55"ray trailer will be in
c'ty Monday and Tues-

Km i" Be»uf«»rt Thursday and
***lay, Dr. N. T. Ennett, health

icer, stated today. X-rays will

M.. until TPS"' "'yS fr°m 10

Sin Morehead City the trailer will

"f" the, City theatre and in
aufort in front of the Joe House

SLl.?Sre .
Dr Ennett "minctad

^ fh' ,
Xr,ys will be taken

"L« v
l0W,ng Pcrsons only:

foTlow ,mT patien,s" who need

rU*wuP1X-r«y; Patients referred

mJLZ P'0""*' Pfrsons exposed, at
»®m* lime, to tuberculosis in the

h^ei.?.r'^S Who' " some time,
.

persons wi,h
'??' of "eight or strength, or any
MJier symptom of early tubercu-

,wi," he developed at the
fflorehead City hospital
known

h",th °"icer s"d it is not
*nown when another visit by the
* r.y trailer will he possible .nd

E " Urge8 that 8,1 P.rso^ in
toe groups mentioned above take

Itori t*' °f ,He Mrvice being of¬
fered, free, next week.

In connection with the X-rav
pogram. Dr. Ennett released the

#CTeWnPn8 sutistics: in ">« there

ttl#47 I/1®* CUes in thc coun'y:

(hhVL? new C,Ses: in 19«.
*|ght new cases; in 1949, 12 new

Sve^^L" 0f mas* X r*y>; 1850,
.even new cases; 1931, 12 new -r<n
(hine-month report).

th<M .t,a»Ue» t»c

/V,..VL commented 00 the
fact tht county has had more X-ray
trailer service in the past year than

Worts' mCr had brfore> in "'her
worts, more persons have been
*Tayed' ,nd therefore, more tuber

C1Se* e he*" found.

i. ,k.
on tuberculosis deaths

« th« countyfollow: J946 four.

i«£n' ' 948 'our: 1949, five-
»»; and 1951, three (eight

¦.ntha report).
ln_connection with the deaths

^e b^T" ?ULed that the Iack °<

fcil'L",' Stlte s4nitorium
opimon' responsible for

a Jiumber of these deaths. He

atfli mLS? riting ,ist is from

Li'T'l! lon* He Mid that

2J. °ne bright spot in thc tuber-

Pr0blfm « that when the

JlWent sanitarium building pro-

wfthh.
'which should be

.XmL 18 montl"> there

25 a pa'tlem bCd' *v*''*hle so

torium
ay enter the sani-

Sits,safsx di««n"»

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nov. 23

2:58 a.m. 9:08 a.m.
3-TO p.m. 9:29 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 24
3:50 a.m. 10:07 a.m.
4:04 p.m. 10:18 p.m.

8unday, Nov. 25
4:43 a m. 11:04 a.m.
4:58 p.m. 11:08 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 26
5:33 a.m. 11:57 a.m.
5:51 p.m. 11:54 p.m.

? The Farm Bureau underwent a

complete turnover in officers Wed¬
nesday night. Robert Laughton was
elected president, Milton Truckncr,
vice-president; Mrs. Doris Smith,
secretary-treasurer; Floyd Garner,
membership chairman, and Bron-
dell Gillikin, vice-chairman of
membership.
Laughton succeeds Raymond Ball

who, according to Roy Garner,
chairman of the nominating com¬
mittee, stated that he did not want
to remain as president beyond the
expiration of his recent term.
Two new directors were chosen,

Neal Campen, soil conservation,
and Dan Oglesby, sweet potatoes.

Winners Announced
Awards in the Better Farming for

Better Living contest and the corn
production contest were presented
following an address by L. Y. Bal-
lentine, state commissioner of agri¬
culture.
Winners in the BFBL contest are

the following: Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Oglesby (highest scorers and will,
enter the regional contest), Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morris (received
first prize in county due to a rule
eliminating Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Oglesby who were first place win¬
ners in a previous year).

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Garner, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
bert Murdoch, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Sim¬
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Good-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Dyon Simpson.!
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Salter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Oglesby, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, first place
winners received $15, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. Z. Simmons, second place win-
ners, received $10, and the Salters
received $5 for third place. Twen¬
ty-five dollars in cash prize money
was contributed by Tide Water
Power co. and $10 by the First
Citizens Bank and Trust co.
Fourth and fifth place winners

received $2.50 each and merchan¬
dise certificates to other winners
were given by Western Auto Asso¬
ciate store and Eastman Furniture
co. *"

The prizes were presented by R.
L. Thompson, jr., agriculture agent
with Tide Water Power co., and
George Stovall, manager of Tide
Water Power co. in this county.

Four Receive Pigs
For outstanding corn production

four farmers in the county won
purebred pigs. They are William
Taylor, Harlowe, who produced 98
bushels per acre; Pernell Hardesty,
Newport RFD, 96 bushels; Troy

See FARM BUREAU, Page 3

Delmas Gillikin
Dies in Korea

Cpl. Delmas Gillikin, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lundy Gillikin. Otway,
died in Korea as the result of
wounds received in action Thurs¬
day, Nov. 8. Notification of his
death was received by his parents
Friday.

Corporal Gillikin. who had been
in the Army a year and four
months, had attended Smyrna
school and was serving with the
armored tank corps. He received
his training at Fort Knox, Ky., and
went to Korea in August.

Survivors, besides his parents,
are three sisters, Mrs. Elnora Law¬
rence, Otway; Mrs. Edith Brooks.
Otway; Eula, who is also married
and living at Wiklwood; and two
brothers, Virgial of Norfolk and
Lundy, jr., of the home.
The family state that efforts will

be made to have the body returned
to this country and interred here.

K First Community Concert Will
Be Presented at 8:15 Monday

The first Community Concert of
the aeuon will be presented by the
Apollo Boys' choir at 8:15 Monday
night in the Beaufort school audi¬
torium.

Persons will be admitted only
with Community Concert member¬
ship cards.

Since the Apollo Boys' choir, un-
rder the directiAn of Coleman Coop-
t er, wis introduced to the American
public at New York in 1840, it has
taken a permanent place amoni
the major musical organizations ol
America.
Members of the chair range in

age from 9 to 14 years and come
from many states. The choir is
non-denominational and open to

J' any boy whose musical and academ-
J'ic ability can meet the require-' ments. Since the director uae« only¦' unchanged voices, he is always
^ sacking new talent and extends an
invitation to interested boys, par-r ents, and teachers to cootget Up

nrVv V

Apollo Choir school at Palm Bcach,
Fla for auditions.
During the past 10 years the

choir has filled over 1,000 engage¬
ments. It has appeared with many
of the nation's leading symphony
orchestras and over all major ra¬
dio networks including the artist
series sponsored by the Bell Tele¬
phone co.

Persons unable to use their mem¬
bership cards Monday night should
contact Mrs. W. L. Woodard. Beau¬
fort, or Mrs. George Dill, jr., More-
bead City.

If posaible, Mrs. Woodard or
Mrs. Dill will sell that membership
card for $2.30 for Monday's per¬
formance only and the $2.30 will
in turn be paid to the person own¬
ing the ticket. Anyone wishing
to go to the concert should also
contact Mrs. Woodard or Mrs. Dill,
B they are not a member of the
Community Concert association.
Accompanying the choir Monday

night will bt Bert Hillock.

Jaycees Sponsor
TB Society's j
Bond Campaign
Businessmen Buying Bonds

Will Posl Bond in Display
Window
Morehcad City and Beaufort Jay¬

cees have agreed to sponsor the
tuberculosis Christmas bond drive,
Mrs. Martha Loftin, executive sec¬
retary of the County Tuberculosis
association, announced toady. Pres¬
idents of both organizations, Jim¬
my Wallace of Morehead City and
Gene Smith of Beaufort, request
businessmen of both towns to give
their utmost financial support to
the Christmas seal drive.
Bonds were mailed to business

houses Monday. Each businessman
is asked to fill in on his bond the

Gene C. Smith

amount he has contributed and
place it in his window.
By Wednesday amounts ranging

from $1 to $10 for bonds were re¬
ceived from the following: More-
head City, Jefferson Hotel, White's
Ice Cream and Milk co., Parker
Motors, Motto? Butek, John L.
Crump, Carteret "Broadcasting co.,
Coastal Roofing co., Sound Chev¬
rolet, Chalk and Gibbs.

Beaufort. Dr. N. T. Ennett, Inlet
Inn. Dr. F. E. Hyde, Duchess Beau¬
ty shop, City Appliance, Paul Mo¬
tor co., Machine and Supply, Biggs
Shoe shop, Ben Jones Bicycle shop,
Beaufort Quick Freeze, Barbour
Machine and Supply.

Newport, Dr. Manly Mason.

Jimmy Wallace

Jaycees Hear j

Mayor, See Movie
Highlights of the Monday night

Morehead City Jaycee meeting at
Captain Bill's restaurant were a
film on highway safety and a talk
by Mayor George Dill. The film
was sponsored by General Motors
corp. The mayor spoke on city gov¬
ernment and was introduced by
Jaycee President Jimmy Wallace.
Frank Safrit announced that

there will be a toy round-up next
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The club will
canvass the town to collect toys for
the annual children's Christmas
party.
The members gave Dick McClain

a round of applause for his capable
handling of the Jaycees' Halloween
party.
Jimmie Webb urged all members

to be at "Wade Brothers ball park
by 6:30' p.m. Thursday to prepare
for the football game between the
Eagles and Sea Dogs.
The president reviewed plans for

the club's Christmas activities.
Guests were Jim Franks. Arthur

LaMontagne^and Mayor Dill.

Harkcrs Islander Graduates
Pvt. Louie H. Hancock, son of

Louie Hancock of llarkers Island,
recently graduated from the light
and heavy weapons leaders course
at the Fort Benning, Ga., infantry
school.

This Thanksgiving Made History

.Here is an historical portrayal of the first Thanksgiving feast, a meal few Americans would have en¬
joyed, for tastes have changed along with ways of life. And it would be a faint hearted pilgrim who
would hesitate (were he to appear at a football game) to take a shot at that oval "bird" flying through

Morehead City Will Move Police j .

Headquarters to Municipal Building
Clerk of Court
WOl Swear In j

Court Officers
The officers of Morehead City's

new recorder's court will be offi¬
cially sworn in Saturday morning,
Dec. 1, by the clerk of the superior
^purt, A. H. James, the town com¬

missioners decided Tuesday night."
The new officers are George H.

McNeill, judge, Herbert A. Phillips,
solicitor, and John E. Lashley,
Clerk. They were appointed Nov.
1 in a special session of the town
board.

At a special meeting two weeks
ago the board set the monthly sal¬
aries of the judge and the solicitor
at $200 and $100 respectively.
The board moved Tuesday night

to pay the clerk of the recorder's
court $50 a month. The commis¬
sioners considered two other fig¬
ures, $45 and $40. They chose the
highest, after Mayor George W.
Dill explained that the clerk of
court must issue all the warrants
plus do numerous other jobs, "lie
will more than earn his $50 a

month." said Dill.
D. G. Bell, commissioner, made

the motion and Dr. John W. Morris
followed with the second.

Bell also moved that Mrs. Blanda
McLohon, town treasurer, be the
assistant clerk, a non-salaried posi¬
tion. Morris made the second and
the commissioners approved.

Commissioner S. C. Holloway
moved that $1,000 be taken from
the general fund for the operation
of the recorder's court for the first
month, the court to pay back the
money from its earnings. Bell sec¬
onded anrd the board accepted.

Police Chief E. J. Willis was ap¬
pointed court officer. The job
draws no salary.

Joyce WillisWins
'Sea Dog' Crown
Joyce Ann Willis. Beaufort soph¬

omore. was crowned "Miss Sea
Dog" Wednesday during chapel at
the school. ' The "Miss Sea Dog"
contest was sponsored by the
junior class to raise money (or the
junior-senior banquet in the spring.

Miss Willis, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Willis, Beaufort, and
her court, were guests of honor at
a dance sponsored by the seniors
at Scout hut following last night's
game. "Prior to the game they were
presented with corsages.

Doris Temple, runner-up in the
contest, was maid of honor and
princesses were Carol Jones, Mar¬
garet Bryant, both Juniors. Etta
Taylor, a freshman, and Barbara
Dennis, a sophomore. Students
purchased votes for their favorite
candidate. The juniors realized
$67.03 from the contest and $171
from a recent magazine drive.

"Miss Sea Dog" was crowned
Wednesday by tMo captains of the
football team, John Lynch and Gary
Copeland. The contest closed Wed¬
nesday moraine at 9 o'clock.

? The Morehead City town commis*
sionors voted at their Tuesday

! night meeting to move the police
| station from its present quarters on

j 8th street near Arendell into the
office in the municipal building
now used by the Kent Control offi¬
cer.

1). G. Bell, police commissioner,
made the motion after stressing the
department's need for greater fa¬
cilities. The opening Dec. 3. he
said, of Morehead City's recorder's
court will force greater demands
on the police force than they can
meet in their present cramped
quarters.
The two-room "closet" now used

^s headquarters, Bell continued, is
. .'to far fftiiuvae jail/nas no wasii

oom facilities, and is so small only
one witness at a time can be ques¬tioned inside the others must
wait outside in a police car.

By moving ihe headquarters to
the town hall, he added, all these
things will be rectified, plus mak¬
ing the government more centrally
located.
Under agreement with the town,

the Office of Kent Stabilization
will have 30 days to vacate its first
Hoof room across the hall from the
own board room.

The commissioners further ac¬
cepted a proposal by Mayor George
W. Dill that another policeman be
hired temporarily. John E. Lash-
ley, town clerk, pointed out ihat
there was enough money in the
present budget to pay the salary of
an additional officer for four
months.

Before adjourning the board
changed its monthly meeting from
the third Tuesday in every month
to the third Thursday in every
month.
Commissioner Bell suggested the

change and Dr. John W. Morris sec¬
onded the motion.

Judge Declares j

Woman Defendant
Guiltless Tuesday

Gladys Night, alias Gladys Davis,
charged Friday with assault with a

deadly weapon and inflicting bodi¬
ly injury, was found not guilty by
Judge L. R. Morris in recorder's
court Tuesday morning.
THo cases were adjured mali¬

cious and the prosecuting witnesses
paid court costs in each.
The defendant in one was John

Davis, charged with assault, inflict¬
ing bodily injury, and carrying a
concealed weapon, a knife.
The charge against the other,

Leo Garner, was drunkenness, dis¬
orderly conduct and driving while
intoxicated.

B. F. Willis pleaded guilty to
drunk and disorderly conduct in
public. Judge Morris suspended
sentence on payment of $10 plus
costs.
James Macagna pleaded guilty

to driving with improper lights. He
paid court costs.

Riley Lee Felton pleaded guilty
to driving with improper equip¬
ment, a bad muffler, lie paid court
costs.

Leonard Thomas Smith pleaded
guilty to careless and reckless driv¬
ing. Judge Morris suspended a 60-
day jail term on the roads on pay¬
ment of $10 plus costs.
Eddie B. Walton pleaded guilty

to driving after his license had ex¬
pired. He paid court costs.
William Stanley Lockhart plead-

See COURT, Page 3

Port Official of Thailand / j
Visits Port at Morehead City
The Port Authority Commission-*

cr of Thailand, a tiny bronze-faced
nobleman, came to Morehead City
Tuesday with Col. G. W. Gillette,
executive director of the North
Carolina Ports authority, to inspect
the Morehead City Port terminal.
He is Phya Komarakul Montary,

who landed by plane Nov. 1 in this
country. This is his first visit to
America in almost 30 years, he
said.

"1 am especially interested," he
told THE NEWS-TIMES, "in the
operation of your port terminal
here, because it is state operated.

"All the ports in Thailand,"
Montary continued, "are run by the
government."
The Siamese commissioner said

he was in this country for one pur
only.to learn all he could

al out American port operations. He
refused to discuss internal condi¬
tions in his native land.
Montary was educated at London

university in Britain. The first
word in his name, Phya, is a noble
title which he said was untrans¬
latable into English.
Colonel Gillette is host to the

distinguished visitor while he visits
here and the port of Wilmington.
They left Morehead City Tuesday.
Montary first went to Washing¬

ton, D. C. next to Norfolk, Va.,
then to Wilmington. Other ports
he will visit before returning to
Thailand are Houston, Tex., Lot
Angeles, San Francisco, and Nc*
Yarfc.

Town Board Acts
On Street Matters
The town board of Morehcad Ci¬

ty voted Tuesday night to pave one
block of 11th street next to the
graded school and the commission¬
ers also passed a resolution giving
the slate highway commission
right-of-way on 24th st. for the con¬
struction of an approach to the
new bridge.

Dr. John W. Morris, commission¬
er, suggested that large signs, in
the shape of policemen, be placed
two or more blocks from the ap¬
proaches of the Morehcad City gra¬
ded school in order to give motor¬
ists a longer period of time to slow
down. The board concurred.
Mayor George W. Dill added that

the stationing of a patrolman in
the middle of Bridges in front of
the school would be advisable so
that the children could cross in
the middle of Bridges instead of
at 11th and 12th streets. No action
was taken.
The board left to the discretion

of the mayor and the town clerk,
John E. Lsshlcy. the selling of
.everal 33-foot ladders used by t)wfir* department for several years.

Bands Perform Colorful
Maneuvers at Half
The Mullet bucket, anxiously

awaiting the results of last night's
game, received a communique ear¬
ly this morning from a contingent
of joyous Beaufortites probably
Jaycees that the Sea Dogs jarred
the Eagles to a 6-0 defeat.
The Beaufort victory was its sec¬

ond of the season over Morehead
City and is the deciding factor in
the residing spot of the Mullet
bucket lor the coming year. So
MB is preparing to make a winter
of it in the county seat.

Only one other game drew such
a crowd as last night's Thanksgiv¬
ing contest; that was the first game
between the twin city teams fought
Oct. 12, score Beaufort 21, More-
head City 0. Close to 2,500 specta
tors jammed Wade Brothers park.
The tussle of yestereve found the

§ea Dogs more on the defensive
than the offensive, for the Eagles
gained more yardage and made
more first downs than did Beau¬
fort.
Power house for the Eagles was

Strug Steed, 18-year-old senior
halfback who weighs only 145 lbs.
Plowing paths in his way were

Kemp Wickizer, tackle, Donald
Chadwick, guard, and Larry Wool-
ard, end.
Two freshmen. Jerry Conner,

halfback, and Bobby Willis, quar
terback, played the entire game for
the Eagles and did excellent jobs
both offensively and -defensively.

Ball carrying for the victors was
about evenly divided between John
Lynch, fullback, and Johnny Oland,
tailback. Other transporters of the
pigskin were Billy Eudy, tailback.
Jimmie Parkin, left halfback, and
Gus Farlow, right end.

Outstanding Sea Dogs on the de¬
fensive were Gary Copeland. left
tackle. Gene Lewis, right guard,
and Pierson Willis, center.

Beaufort's Lynch scored in the
fourth quarter for the only tally.
Earlier, in the second period, Strpg
Steed threw off a couple of Sea
Dog tacklers to go 15 yards to the
goal po6t, only to have the play
called back.
On the next try Eudy intercepted

hee FOOTBALL, Page S

Garden ClubGives
$10 for CARE
The Garden and Civic depart¬

ment of the Morehead City Wo¬
man's club, in session Wednesday
afternoon at the civic center, con¬
tributed $10 to the Care-for-Korea
campaign.

Mrs. E. A. Council, president of
the Woman's club, which is spon¬
soring the drive, reports that the
following contributions have been
received: Lions club $10, Lanier

An envelope containing $21 in
cash, plus checks, given for the
Care-for-Korea campaign, was
lost on Arendell street. More-
head City, late last week. Pay¬
ment has been stopped on checks,
and the $21 will be replaced, but
anyone who may have found the
envelope is requested to return
it to Mrs. E. A. Council, More-
head City, or THE NEWS-TIMES
office.

Book flub $5, Elks club $5, B&I'W
club $5. Morehcad City Junior Wo¬
man's club $10, Literary and Art
department $10, Homcmaking de¬
partment $5, Mrs. N. R. Webb $10,
Miss Pearl Brinson $2, and Miss
Sudie Webb $2.
The Garden and Civic club also

voted $5 for the Little Symphony
membership campaign. The club
agreed to raise $1 per member as
its share in the state garden club
project, an Elizabethan garden on
Roanoke Island. Means of obtain¬
ing the money will be discussed at
a later meeting.

Mrs. D. G. Bell presented the pro¬
ject on planting dogwood and ask¬
ed that each member put in a tree.
Mrs. E. M. Dewey, chairman of the
organization, reported that the
town has guaranteed cooperation
in caring for crepe myrtle trees
which the club expects to plant
along the railroad through the cen¬
ter of town. This will constitute
the club's "model mile."
The secretary's report was read

by Mrs. C. R. Davant and the trea¬
surer's report was presented by
Mrs. J. R. Merrill. Prior to the
business session. Miss Ruth Peeling
of the Carteret County NEWS-
TIMES spoke on civic club re¬
quisites lor town betterment.
Autumn decorative pieces, ar¬

ranged by club members, were on
display. Mrs. Davant showed an
arrangement of chrysanthemums,
Mrs. Philip Ball and Mrs. M. Leslie
Davit displayed arrangements of
fruit and a cornucopia and dry ar¬
rangement from the Morehead City
Floral company wat on display.

Mrs. Sam Adler and Mrs. Coun¬
cil, hoetestes, served hot tea, cake,
tod candy.

?-

Crash Victim Will
Be Buried Sunday
Funeral Services for Robert

Willis io be Held al Am¬
brose Willis Home
Funeral services for Robert F.

Willis, 21, son of Winfield (Wink)
Willis, Morehead City, will be con¬
ducted Sunday. The exact time had
not been set by presstime today.

Willis was killed Wednesday
near Lancaster, S. C., when bales
of cotton toppled from a truck on
to the top of the car in which he
was riding. The car was passing
the truck on a bridge across the
Catawba river when, according to
State Highway Patrolman W. S.
Sanders, the truck scraped the
bridge railing, causing several
bales of cotton to fall off on the
opposite side.
The falling cotton struck the au¬

tomobile and crushed the top, pin¬
ning Willis underneath, the patrol¬
man added.
Two other men in thf? automo¬

bile, Jacobb Klutz and his brother,
Hayes, both of Carolina Beach, N.
C were not hurt. The three men,
all mechanics, were returning to
Carolina Beach after working on a
truck in Chester.

Sanders said the driver of the
truck, identified as Harvey Mc-
Clain of Lumbcrton, N. C., is being
held on an open charge. A coron¬
er's jury recommended that he be
held for grand jury action.

Funeral services will be conduct¬
ed at the home of Ambrose Willis,
Fisher st. The body will arrive in
Morehead City at noon today. In
addition to his father, Willis is
survived by several brothers and
sisters, including Billie Willis of
Oxford orphanage.

Police Investigate
Three Accidents

Morehead City police investigat¬
ed three accidents this week. Al¬
though damage in an accident Mon¬
day was extensive, no one was hurt
in that mishap or those occurring
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Officers Buck Newsome and Her¬
bert Griffin estimated that damage
to the car owned by Mrs. A. R.
Paulsen. Newport route 1, amount¬
ed to $400 to $500. The car, driven
by Miss Marilou Paulsen, was dam¬
aged when Miss Paulsen suffered
dizzy spells, police said, and ran
into two cars parked on 9th street
Monday afternoon. The accident
occurred at 1:25 p.m.

Officer Newsome stated that af¬
ter the police arrived on the scene
Miss Paulsen fainted several times.
She had been proceeding north on
9th street toward Bridges when she
lost control of the car. It struck a
1941 model car owned by Charles
Messenger, 106 N. 9th, and a 1950
model car owned by Lela Webb
Lee. Both cars were parked on the
east side of 9th street. No estimate
was given on damage to the parked
cars.

At 11:45 a.m. Wednesday a 1950
model car driven by Lytle Connel
Smith, USCG, Elizabeth city, was
involved in an accident with a
truck driven by Dennis Bryan Tur¬
ner of Newport route 1.

Officer Griffin, who investigated,
said that the truck was proceeding
south on 17th street and collided
with Smith who was proceeding
east on Evans. Turner said the
sun was in his eyes and he did not
see the approaching car. No
charges were preferred.
A jeep, owned by the Morehead

City Yacht basin, and driven by
James Arthur Hester. 508 N. 11th
st., Morehead City, ran into the
rear of a tandem truck deliver¬
ing steel to the yacht basin. This
mishap occurred at 2:10 Thursday
afternoon while the truck driver,
Prentiss G. Shifflette, had stopped
on Bridges st. to ask directions to
his destination.
When it was learned that the

jeep was owned by the company to
which the steel was being deliver¬
ed, the truck towed the smaller ve¬
hicle home.

Officers Newsome and Griffin
investigated.

You Can't Keep Him Dowa
H. C. Jones of 116 Queen it,

Beaufort, shot a six-point buck
deer out near Merrimon Nov. 10.
Jones has shot a lot of deer in his
90 or so years of hunting exper¬
ience, but this buck waa the first
of the season for him. He ia now
81 year old. Jonei goes out almost
every weekend looking fori the big


